
PROCUREMENT OF CHAIRS FOR RACPC THRISSUR (1st FLOOR, NEW AO BUILDING)

Sl No Particulars Quantity Unit Rate Amount

1

Chairs for Staff and Conference hall - 

Medium back revolving chair with 

height adjustment facility, 5 legged 

metal/nylon base 330mm with twin 

castor wheels, synchronized simple 

mechanism, TUV- class 4 gas 

spring:120mm, fully polyurethane fixed 

arms, seat with best quality moulded 

PU foam and upholstery back with best 

quality black coloured soft foam 

imported fabrics complete. Back to full 

back without any gaps in between the 

seats and back cushions. back to be 

about 24 inches. To be tested as per 

BIFMA standards. Durotec, Bosq, 

Manasi or equivalent.

43 Nos

2

Visitors Chair - Low back non 

revolving chair with fixed low back, 

fully polyurethane fixed arms, seat 

with best quality moulded PU foam 

and upholstery back with best 

quality black coloured soft foam 

imported fabrics complete. Back to 

full back without any gaps in 

between the seats and back 

cushions. back to be about 21 

inches and internal lumbar support 

belt .2.1mm thick, powder coated 

mild steel frame etc completeTo be 

tested as per BIFMA standards. 

.Durotec,Bosq (Tqv 301) etc.

64 Nos

3

High Back Chair (for VC hall) -

High back revolving chair with

height adjustment facility, 5 legged

nylon base 330mm with twin castor

wheels, synchronized simple

mechanism, TUV- class 4 gas

spring:120mm, fully polyurethane

adjustable arms, seat with best

quality mpulded PU foam and

upholstery back with best quality

black coloured soft foam imported

fabrics complete. Back to full back

without any gaps in between the

seats and back cushions. back to

be about 24 inches. To be tested as

per BIFMA standards. Durotec,

Bosq, Manasi or equivalent.

1 No.



4

Sofa Three seater - Supplying of

sofa having length 180cms or more,

using hardwood framework using

treated best quality hardwood like

venga,irul or equivalent and 12mm

plywood (IS 303) with best quality,

either fabric or synthetic leather

upholstery of make indroyal (Arta

Make), durotec, Bosq or equivalent.

3 Nos

5

Teapoy - Providing a teapoy of oval

shape of size 100X75cm with

12mm glass at top with machine cut

polished edges with teak wood

frame work.Indroyal,

Durotec,Manasi or equivalent.

1 No.

Total

GST 18%

Grand total


